The Township meeting held on June 6, 2017 at 7:00 PM was called to order and opened with the
Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll Call of Officers
All members were present; Sec-Treasurer Beverly Henderson, Solicitor Matthew Gieg,
Twp. Engineer Richard Bulger were present.
Minutes
A motion was made by James Grove and 2nd by Kenneth Wertz to accept the meeting minutes
of May 2, 2017 as presented. The motion passed unanimously.
A motion was made by James Grove and 2nd by Kenneth Wertz to accept the Treasurer report
as presented for the month of May. The motion passed unanimously.
Announcements There was an executive session held at 6:45 for legal matters
There were 3 executive session held they are as follows
May 8, 2017 for personnel matters
May 11, 2017 for personnel matters
May 18, 2017 for legal matters
General Comments
William Calvert 1412 Locke Mt. Rd is requesting a lighting and noise ordinance, Mr.
Calvert stated there was a party over the weekend, the base was so loud that the neighbor who lives
586 yards away could hear it, and that was with all the windows closed. Solicitor Gieg asked if he
had made an attempt to call the State Police, Mr. Calvert fear is that since we don’t have an
ordinance for noise they won’t do anything.
Francis Hugg was present and question if the Board is going to do anything about fracking
within the Township since the pipeline is going through. Solicitor Gieg stated that he google the
fracking wells within the Township and said he could find any in Blair County. Miss Hugg stated
that once she fined the sight again that she would get the information to Solicitor Gieg.
Lois Kaneshiki was present concerning the Blair County Republican Committee and asked
the Board as being all Republicans to get more involved with committee. Ms. Kaneshiki stated
that there are 5400 register voters within Frankstown Township and the 2015 general election there
were only 1375 that voted.

Stormwater Issues Lynn Granville question if there was any work being done with his concerns
located at his property on Elm St. The report generated by Engineer Levine stated that the driveway
pipe was plugged up.
Ms. Hugg also question with the Sunoco Pipe Line going through now is there an
evacuation plan in place in the event a problem rises? Supervisor Henry stated that the Locate
EMC would have a plan in place, as well as the County.
Mr. Calvert question who owns the White Bridge and if could be open for foot traffic as
well as bike traffic? He was told the bridge is owned by the County.
Meeting adjourned with a motion made by James Grove and 2nd by Kenneth Wertz at 7:30
PM.

Secretary Beverly J. Henderson

